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1. In paragraph 3 of my report to the Security Council (S/23402) I indicated 
the need for an immediate and substantial increase in the strength of the 
United Rations Observer Mission in Rl Salvador (ONUSAL) if it were to asfume 
the verification and monitoring functions desired of it by the two parties. 
In this regard, I have put forward to the Security Council my recommendationa 
on how GNUSAL should uasdertake these functions and on the consequent changes 
that will be required in its organixatiou axd strength. 

2. As stated in paragraphs 8 through 11 of the report, in order to fulfil 
the new verification requirements as proposed, it would be necessary for 
ONIJSAL ta establish two additional divisions, a Military Division and a Police 
Division. The core strength of the Military Division, consisting of 
244 observers, will be required unkil the cessation of the armed 
confrontation, that is, through 31 October 1992. Moreover, it will. be 
necessary to deploy an aciditional 128 Military Observers to enable ONUSAL to 
carry out the extensive responsibilities eatrustcd to it during the 30-day 
period when the separation of forces will be iaplemented, fn order to 
implomeht ONuSAL’s police monitoring functions effectively, the Police 
Division will require 631 police observePar to be deployed in all departments 
of 61 SalvaUor. In additian 95 civilian staff would be required to provide 
administrative. transport, coeweuuication and procurement support to ONUS&L. 
There would also be additianal requirements for premises/accommadatiaa, 
transport md air operations, colnaunication and miscellaneous equipment, 
supplies and services, 

3. Should the Security Council decide to expand the mandate of ONUSFL on the 
basis of the reco amaadation sat out in ay report of 10 January 1992 (S234G21, --- 
it is estimated that the cost of 0RUSA.L would be approximately ire.% miXZion, 
as shown in the amex. This amount include8 the requirements of the present 
ONUSAL maudate, .overbng the verification of compliance on human rights far 
10 months througt 31 October 1992 and the estimated ssquirmeats for tbs 
expansion for the phased separation of forces beginning in February 1992. 

/  C.. 



4. It wu.kd be my racomkeadation to the General AssmbIy, should tha 
Security Council decide ta expand ONUSAL's mandarte, that t-he soot relating 
tbeqqto atmald be com+leaed (*rr exqeese oY the Orqanixation to bu borne by 
Member Stetea in aecor\tance wit&b Article i7, paragraph ap of the Charter of 
tha 'U~i.tuCi #atLons snd\.#at tie mmesmmnte $0 be Jmried ok Member Statas be 
credkt+J to t;tte ONUSAL Special Account. 
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(in thousands of Waited Statea dollars) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

a, 

M5litary and police observars 

(a) Military obs6rver5, iacluding travel 
ta mistsion are6 

!b) Poli,:6 obs6rv6fsr including travel to 
sisaiorn tirea 

(cl Death and disability 

Civilian personnel, including travel to 
mission area 

Premises, construction and maintenance 

Yahicle operations 

Aircraft oper*tioi:s 

Cammun~cationa 

MiaceYlaneous rquipsnsnt 

Miacallaaeour SuppLies, services, freight 
and support costs 

Totalr 

Projected requkren+ents for OBIUSAL, prior to 
1 J~xu~hry to 31 Uetobes 1992. 

Eatlmatad rapuframeatcs for the expandsa 

appruriwately mid-Sanoary to 31 Octob%r 

(11 

3tiO.O 

"1 010.0 

0.0 

XL 750.4 

520.0 

440.0 

0.0 

230.9 

50.0 

1 160.0 

15 460,O 

expansion, 

(21 (31 

5 57Q.O 5 870.0 

11 580.0 12 590.0 

750.0 750.0 

3 760.0 15 510.G 

2 990.0 3 510.Q 

6 150.0 6 590.0 

7 25Q.Q 7 250.0 

3 300,O 3 530,o 

PBO.0 1 030.0 

1 150.0 2 310.0 
- 

43 480.0 58 940.0 

fes 10 noziths from 


